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In and Around the Town. THREE SCORE AND TE 

Hearty congratulations to Mr. M. 
our aged poor will alway have in 
him a staunch friend. He is a mo t 
active members of the Committee and 
just now is ery busy supervising the 
erection of the new wing which is 
being added to the in titution and 
in regard to which he has !riven much 
time and labour. At the Mother 
Synagogue on Saturday mornino- a 
special prayer was said- by the Chief 
Cantor, and the host of verbal and 
telegraphic congratulation that have 
been pouring in from all part of 
the country are eloquent te timonv of 
the great e teem in which Mr. Eil n
berg i held by all sections of the 
community. 

100, St. George's Stree~ 

Thursday. 

ko HER KITCHEN AT LAST. 
Je . h 

.t fi'18 _Patients at the New Somer-
food 0 ·pital are now able to have 
an pr pared and erved in accord
A.t~e With Jewish dietary laws. 
Pac~c~? to that institution is a com
ap 1. itchen replete with modern 
ha~ kces, and thus a Ion~ felt want 
in ·t. ~n filled. This is the first 
andithion. of its kind in Cape Town, 
r·on t e Sick Relief . ociety i to be 
a gratulated in having brought to 

, llcce<: f I . . . f h iinp ~ u I sue a pro1ect o sue 
tni<=fortance to those who have the 
ho; ~rtune to become inmate of the 
pl~~~tal. . The Sick Relief Society 
of tl at 1ll1portant part in the life 
thi l ocal Jewish community, and 
tiP<· a~el t pha e of their manv activi-

·"' \\ l l . of -all recefre the hearty ~ upport 
forr . tho~e intf're ted in the various 
C"pn:-r of charitable endeavour in 

<. e 
l'Pp own. There was a large and 

resent t. h h ffi l op n. a lVe gat ering at t e o cia 
dutv 

1 ~~ on unday morning. This 
I> i3 as performed by the Rev. A. 
,\~rke~df'r · who e interest in hospital 
hack 1 well known and which date 

tnan Ly th Y }:ears . . He was supported 
l~ard. Chairman of the Hospital 
l'etP.r . -1r. Vo. and Dr. Juliu:
Corn:~n, a member of the Hospital 

"
1lltee. 

I·oon 
PROBLK\1 SOLVED. 

)n th . 
Kitch e e tabl1shment of the Kosher 
\\·ay i\.Cape Town has been a long 
'Ile :Lu) ind other cities. In Johan
lio~ rg the need for such an institu-
19Qi:: \\a recognised as far ]Jack as 

•J and· 
are With in England very few cities 
ll1anv ou~ one. The health of 
lhrouO'' Jewish patients is retarded 
the · '1 the lack of ko~her food, and 

lltauou . f h k" l . \ efr. .- rat1011 o t e ·Jtc ien is 
-Olhecl h h d" . ~ta.ff Y t e me ical and nursmg 

PtoLi Th Y have found the food 
<-orice~lll.d 0 far as Jewish inmates are 
\'iorry ne a ..., ource of con~i<lerable 
r fu land anxiety, and ffwina to their 

~a t ~ 
f'ornpl ~ take food that does not 
(J1·or,r Y With Jewi h dietary laws their 

" e~s t <l · ff•atl ~ . 0 war recoverv has been 
. entLi1'npeded. Undoubtedly it i 

l~ an cl .that a kosher kitchen should 
laJ \\h~ hJunct to every general hospi-

Ic· f · ' 
lli11nitv, u cat. rs. or the Jewish com- . 
<tti. f ·i t• n<l ll 1 a source of much 

h l <' Ion ti t h C I uoilr<l 
0 

. .1.a t e apP Ho'3pita 
\hi 'h , 1 ead1ly grant.;d fr~ resuest 
nelir·f 'a:::. made to them hv the Sick 
Pt" ent 0k.1ety for the erertion of the 
'a · <li Itchen. ·wh~11 the mal rt!r 
ther(• ·~c : u ~ed by the Hospital Board 
<l<r • cl<: not d' · · ainst ti, · one 1Ssent1ent voice 

le matter. 

lln: E 
1..W HOSPITAL. 

In Prer . 
f'rf'('t·1 )anng the plans for the 
tl ~ on f 

11• . 0 the ko5her kitchen 
'Oc1 t h ~rojeeted Y ave kept in mind th 

~hullr an~lew hospital at Groot 
I neces the fact that it would 

er"'c·t··- <ldry for i:iuch a building to 
cJ•<l '' e th ' 1 not rr e:e. They therefore 
lruqUte ( 0 in for an elaborate 

rullner t ' >ht reo-arded it as the fore
?llr• wl 

0 w at would he a permanent 
1 · 1f'n th G 
th II1 h •inrr e root ?r huur hospital 
f t' autho : . There IS no doubt that 

0 t th" rtti~: will make provLion 
ari J erecllo f k c · in h· n ° a ·o her kitchen 

1 
re givct 1L connection as urances 

r. \7,J n Y the Re . A. P. Bender 
\\ ~ and D ' 0 t1lcl }J r. Pet 0 Lon that they 
\ c•r r ona)J I 
... e Provid cl see t iat facilities 
•llf'rw c In .d i1 1\if v th 11,n!!l · I enta v, -~'ir. os 
• a1 th ' at Sunda:y' ceremony, 
reeled i new hospital would b 

!\ ahout five year ' time, 

This 

although Mr. Bender did not appear 
to be so hopeful. At any rate, there 
will be lots of time for prepRrations 
to be made for the permanent kitchen 
and, meanwhile, the operation of the 
present one will be watched with 
great interest by the whole com
munity. 

Mr. LEONID BIRSON. 

I had a visit during the week from 
Mr. Leonid Birson, ..... the Continental 
violinist, who, .:i couple of weeks ago. 
made a successful debut at the City 
Hall when, in conjunction with th~ 
Orchestra, he delighted local music 
lovers with his brilliant playing. Thi 
i his first- visit to South Africa, and 
he likes the country so much that 
he intends to stay for a cons1der3ble 
time. after which he will vjsit the 
Antipodes. He has found South 
African audiences very appreciali,•e 
and intelligent in matters musical. 
and his reception so far has been a 
great encouragement to him. He i~ 
about to tour the principal towns of 
the Province and the Free 5tate, 
finishing up at Bloemfontein~ ~ifter 

Eilenberg, J.P., who, last Friday, 
celebrated his seventieth birthday. 
One of Cape Town's foremost Jewish 
citizens, Mr. Eilenberg. for many 
y ars, has been intimately connected 
with local charitable an·d other in
stitutions, all of them benefitting by 
hi association with their activities. 
He has always been a generous giver 
to every cause that has, for it object, 
the betterment of the lot of the 
"' under dog," and his advice and 
experience L always willinrrly given 
to those in need. One of the pioneers 
in amaqualund, Mr. Eilenberg 
s~ttled in Cape Town many years ago, 
smce when he has rendered in
estimable service to the community 
and, together ~ith Mr . Eilenberg, 
has taken a leading part in the many 
communal movements. Whilst Mrs. 
EilenberO', a vice-president, took an 
<'ctiYe part in the old Jewish Ladies 
Society (now incorporated in the 
Board of Guardians), Mr. Eilenherg 
was one of the founder · of the Jewish 
Philanthropic Association and, 
although he doe n,ot now take an 
a tivP part in the work of the Board 
of Gua rdians, he is recorrnised e:rate
fu1 ly ch a re11erou - cunl;ibutor ~to it. 

BAR.\1ITZV AH CELEBRA TI 0 , ..., . 
Bernard, the only son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Etkin, of Buxton Avenue 
Oranjezicht, celebrated hi "comin; 
f " d b o age on atur ay last when he 

read hi portion of ·the law at the 
Roeland Street ynagogue. In · 
honour of the event a reception and 
dance wa given by hi parenL at 
the Goede Trouw Hall in the evenin()' 

I 
t• 

\·V 1en about two hundred and fifty 
gue t , wer entertained. Th hall 
wa - ta tefully decorated, and mu i, 
\.\a pro, .. ided bv l\liss Rave Levin's 
Orchestra. The , usual spee.ch-makinrr 
was indulged in. and after the Chai1~ 
man, Mr. .1\ .. Benson had set the hall 
r?lling. Ir. L. Gradner gave the prin
cipal toa t, to which Master Rern:ird 
re~ponded mode tl . and ppro
pnatcly. The health of the parent was 
proposed hy .Mr. P. Revnolds and 
supported by l\.Ir. Alfred Frierllan<ler. 
It was a very enjoyable affair and 
thoroug-hly appreciated by all tho. e 
present. 

~ EDDL\G BELLS. 

MR. LEONID BIRSON. 

There wa a large p:atherin~ al the 
.Mother Synagogue on Monday even
ing to witness the marriacre of Miss 
Rene Cohen, dau2:htcr of Mrs. Leah 
Cohen and the fate Mr. Cohen. to 
Mr. David Finkelstein, son of Mrs. 
Finkel tein and the late Mr. M. Fin
kelstein, of i 1iddelburg, Cape. The 
wedding ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. A. P. Bender and assisted 
by the ReY. L. Kirschner. The hride 
was a striking figure in a particularly 
charming gown of wltite georgelte 
hea\ ily headed. The veil wa~ o[ 
embroidered ilver net crowned with 
trelli ed ilver ribbon and or.:mg 
blossoms. Her bouquet wa a beauti
ful one of white and pale pink roses. 
The hride wa given away bv Mr. L. 
Gradner, h r uncle, a1;d ~ he was 
attPnclPd by four bride~maids-I\Ii · 
Toby Fish~r, \\ho wore gold-beaded 
blue georgette with turban and 
bouquet to match ; is Minnie Cohen 

which he will return to Cape Town, 
where he will make a welcomP re
appearance at the City Hall. on the 
] 8th Augu t. A "Russian e' ening ,, 
has been arranged for that night, and 
Mr. Birson' contribution to an all
Rus ian programme of music will be 
Glazanoff's Concerto. 

AN ACCOMPLISHED VIOLINIST. 

Mr. Bin:on wa born in Lihau. 
Latvia, twenty-four years ago. and, 
although this is hi fir .., t visit to .'outh 
Africa, hi parents ha\ e. for .::ome 
years, resided in Rhoc.~sia. where thev 
carry on a succes f ul general mer
chant' busines . Mr. Leonid Birson 
from an early age showed prornise 
as a violinist and tudied unrler ~uch 
well-known masters as Hubav. o[ 
Budape t; and Auer, of '\'orna~". ' He 
is a perfect techmcall and a polished 
artist , and no matter whetlJPr hP is 
interpreting cla sical or thf· lightt>r 
pieces he puts in a world of f Peling 
a11d sympathy whiC'h delight all 
whose good fortune it to hPar him. 
His performances hm·e so far marked 
him out as one who '"'ill rf'ach the 
top of hi , prof eo;;sion. ComLining the 
traditions of the famous Hubay and 
the charm of Auer, Mr. Bir on is 
a_sured of a brmiant future in hi-. 
musical caner. Tho~e of mv reader. 
who did not hear him on· his first 
visit to the City Hall. should make a 
note of the date of hi. rf'turn Yisit. 

fond -. A cheque for £50 has been 
handed to that body to celebrate his 
hirthday, but thi is hut one of his 
irn:u1y henef actions. 

A PHOi\II\'.ENT SOCIAL 
WORKER. 

Ir. Eii <>nher~ is a pa t pre;;i dent 
of the Cape Town Hebrr.w Congrega
tion and at present is tllf' 0nior 
tru~ [ Pe. He ha~ alw:ws taken a keen 
interest in Hebre'w education and at 
one time took an active par~ in 
!he adminL tratiou of the old Hel.rew 
.'chool. The pr .sent Talmrnl Tc•rah 
i1' nt \er forgot Len hy him in the 
matter nf fi.11an t' ial support. But it 
i.:: the Cape Jewi::;h i\gf'd Home that 
he is m c!." t interf'sted in at ih , 
1110nw nt. and thi :S haYen of rest for 

(cousin of the bride) in flame 
chenille georgette. with a gold tur
hcm and a matching- bouqu t: ML 
Pearl Salzman in hluc crepe-cle-chine 
trimmed with pale pink rrcorgelle, 
with a il \·er tis ue hcaddre.. aud a 
bnUf{UPl; and }fo: Doris Cohen. th 
l1ridf''s sister, in ~old-trimmed flame 
crepe-de-chine, with a headdre . of 
p;nld tis ue. The flower 8.'irl wa~ 

Tis. Vera Gradner, who' ' looked 
pretty in flame taff ta trimmed with 
!,!old: and a gold cap. She carried 

(Continued on Page 62n.) 

OF THE BEST. 
Number Three. 

I 
I 

~ 

"Old Bushtnills" 
PURE MALT IRISH WHISKEY. 

"'Y<JU h ave tried the rest, Now drink the Best". 

D::NT & CO. LTD . 

I= W(Jole5alt Wme anb ~pint .ffltrcbmtts. 
P .O . Box 2544. CAPE TOWN. 

~1;;;..,·u::::;;;::;;;:; ;:::::::::=_____._.~: 
Watch for the other 10. 

Week's Jewish News THIS Week. 
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Johannesburg Advertisers. 
r---·-"-•-•11-••-n-••-n-••-·--··-u~ 
; 

j Co-operative Garage 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 

I 
I 

(L. GREYLING, Proprietor). 

MOTOR AND ELECTRICAL. 
ENGINEERS. 

Spares for all makes of Cars. 
Accessories, Tyres, Petrol and 
Oil. Painting and Trimming 

Undertaken. l 
i 

DA y AND NIGHT SERVICE. I 
275, COMMISSIONER ST., 

JEPPE. 
JOHANNE BURG. 

i 
i 
i 
= I 
i 

f...11-11•-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·•-11-••-•J 
l,._"1-••-••-11-11-111-11-n-111-n-n-n-, 

: NOTICE. 

! is hereby given that the old estab- J 
I lished firm, P. CRONSON & SON, 1 

j of 48, Commissioner St., is removing ! 
f 

to Chiltern Chamliers, 53a, Com- J 
• missioner St., Johannesburg. We 1 

hope and trust that all our friends, 1 

clients and customers will patroniso I 

P ~· C;o~;O~ne & 'S;;:· I 
General Estate Agents, f 

Brokers and Sworn Translators. [ 
Agents f<w the t 

NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED. 

SPECIALITIES: 
Collection of rents and debts. Naturali
sation Papers, Passports and Permits 
obtained. Arbitrations, Translations, 
Interpreting, Bookkeeping, Secretary
ships, Business and Estates of absent 
persons managed. Loans and Mort
gages obtained. Petitions and Agree
ments drawn. Registration of Busi
nesses Act, 1909, Advertisements 

£1 ls.-One Pound ls.-Sterling. 

i 
{ 

I 
i 
f 
i 

Go to the "Old Finu" and j 
you will get satisfaction. 

OFFICE: i 
53A, COMMISSIONER ST. j 

l JOHA~NE BURG. f 
L.:~~~: .. ::~.: .. _,,_,,2:~~.~~~~~.:_1 
r·-·•-n-••-··-··-·•-•1t-••-··-··-··-··~ 

Tel. Add. "Oxen." P. 0. Box 683. l 
Office Telephone: 2232 Central. 
Private Telephone 1399 Jeppe. 

I. Malherbe & Co. 
Livestock Auctioneers, 

(Established 1894), 

34, 35 and 36 S.A. Mutual Buildings, 
11 RRI ON TREET, I JOHANl\E BURG. 

! Barzkers: tandar<l Bank-

1 ElofI Street, Johannesburg. J 
j Darling Street, Cape Town .• 
t..-1•-••-••-•~-••-i1n-1t-11-1111-11-11-111-1J 
a"111-u-111- 1·•-a•-••-1u-1t11-n11-••-••-u-1t _ 
j 'Phone 6340 Central r 
j THE ILLOVO TF ROOl\I 
j A D RE TA R~ -T. 
j (Close to Joubert Park). 
: BREAKFA T, LU ·cuEo. s A:'iD DINNERS 
! DAINTL Y Sl::RVEO. TEAS SE:>iT OUT. 

j 1110R31:'\G A:"D AFTER 00~ TEAS. 
: POUL'JRY SER\'ED 0 . sn. ·nAY • 

1 .Coupons at 27 / 6 for 20 Tickets. 1 
! Cor. King George and De Villiers Sts., j 
I JOlL~'\NESilVRG. : 
L.•-•11-•11-11.11-••-11,•-1•-••-••-••-ao-• .. -•J 
1~·-··-··-··-··-··-·•-•11-•·-··-·-··-··--: : I 
! L. E. Sl\IIITI-I, i 
1 Plumber. j 
l i I Repairs. Hot and Cold : 
j Plumbing and Grnernl l 
j Wat r Installatio .s. l 
:I T ! 
: l o. 211, FOURTH A VE -uE, I 
I :: : PRI~GS. I 
I : 
~-··-·-··-··-··-·•-•w-••-··-··-··--·-·J 
r-·;-0·~~:··;·iL''1'ci:;:: .. ~,;~··1 
l E. SHEI . GK, Cycle Merchant j 
! WHOLESALE A ·o RETAIL. i 
j Sti.ckist of New and Second-hand Cycles ~1 =I and Accessories. Tradesmen's Cycles • 
=for Hire. Cycles sold on Easy Terms. j 
I REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. : 

j 136, COMMISSIONER STREET. •
1
1 

• JOHANNE BURG. ,. 
1.-..-w-••-n-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-" 

THE. S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE: 

i -Th~-Ph~~ni~ P~i~ii~gw~;k~-! 
(L. BASHEW, PUOPIETOR). 

1 

Printers, 
Manufactraing and Legal Statiorzers. , 

Federation Bldgs., Commi 'Sioner St., : 
JOHAN~SBURG. : 

: P.O. Box 3121. 'Phone 3973 Central. : 
~------- - ----------------------- : 

Cape Town Advertisers. 
~•-••-••-1t11-1~-11a-•M-e•-n•-11~-111a-ru-11-,. 

FOR FRESH FI H, NEW LAID 
EGGS, FRE II KILLED POULTRY, 
AND ALL TABLE DELICACIES, 
TRY-

I 
i 
i 
I 

Hermanus Fisheries, j 
199, LONG ST .. CAPE TOW . j 

= 'Phone 5040 Central. j 
I :. 
L ,a1-.1it -111-a11-llo-11111:-11•-utt-rn- 11•-•1.-••-·-' 

:o..n-11111-un-•n-1t1-n11-1111-J111-uu-111u-•a-u1t-u•-

FUR AND FUR COATS i 
Remodelled, Renovated an<l Raw j 
Material made up at . . . i 
GRAHAM IVY, i 

66, Long Street (Upstairs), i 
'Phone 4505 Cent. CAPE TOW~. I 

-••-a•-••-••-111-11-11111-••-••-••-••-••-•J 

. -·:~::-:·~~~-~;:~=~-::~ .. -··-··-·-, 
p. ~~~~~~ND I 

Plumber and Drainage Contractor. i 
HOLLAND RD., MUIZENBERG. J 

-••-•1:1-111-11a-•1-11-a1-1.e-11-11-11-n-..: 

r-•a-u1-1a-at1-••-•u-pa-111-ttw-·--·--·--· 

l THE FRENCH HAIRDRESSING SALOON I 
! For a Shave or a Hair Cut j 
! Separate Cubicles for Ladies. j 
I = 
j 16, SHORTMARKET STREET, ! 
j CAPE TOWN. ! 
• I 
~••-••-•1-11-10-••-••-••-••--•-••-••-•• 

i11-a1.1-111-1t11-01:1-11H-Nl:f-lll-al-•l-1tl-•1t-1t•~ 

: 'PHOl'iE 3705 I 
I = I w. l(ORCI(, f 
! 273. LONG S1REET. CAPE TOWN. j 
! For High Class Groceries. Orders j 

L.- .. -~~:':!_.!:: .. ~~!.:~~.~~ .. _ .. _,j . _ .. _.,_.,_ .. _,,_.,_.,_,._,,_.,_,._,,_I 
Hurwitz Coal Co. i 
'PHONE 101 WOODSTOCK i 

For Bes! Quality _ 

COAL AND COBBLES 
al Rea.sonable Prices. 

f 
i 
I 

-w•-H-••-••-1t1t-1111-11-n11-•ft-11-•11-11-•J 
;•-••-••-••-•"-••-••-••-••-••-•1-111-•n-, 

I Paarl Monumental Works, I 
I I :: BOHL L\N BRO~ . : 

! ltlustrations gratis on application. ! 
i \T I L' i : an t er 111~en ~ treet, 'Phone 252 ~ 

! NOORDER PAARL. ! 
l .. •-u-11a-na- 1-111- 1111- •1,_..•-im- •11-111-un-i 

r •-1u1-111-•11 - •1- 1'- - •11-ft1 -•1-rtr-10-111t-----: 

ii GOODALL & WILLIAM:S 

1 Undertakers and Embalmers. 
J H ead Office: i 96. LO G ~ TREET, CA l'E TO\\ N . 
• Phone 2469 Central. 
I H'ork., and B1a11 clt LS · 

j 154, Albert Road, Wood tock. 
j . . Ph.one 3 Woodstc;ck. 
: Olhc1al ndcrtakefo to the Cape Town 
1 To" n lleb1ew Congregation. • 
"-.1111-111-1t•-1t1•-••-;•-a1-1Ja-....•-••-••-••-•J 
;•-•11-a•-1111-111-ar.-uc-11-ia-u~-••-••-Mi!~ 

j F. W. WINTLE, ! 
f Government Fu1nigator. l 
l Ohe only Way) ! 
• ES TI MA TES FREE. I I 6. Wright Street, Woodstock. j 
I Phone 5 W oodstoc'.:. • 
t .. _ .. ··-··-.. ·-··-··-'·-··-.. - .. _.,_,,_J 
.. -··-··-··-··-·•-11•-11•-··-· -··-··-··-

CATERING 

3tewart Neave & Sons 
LI). II TED. 

( 0 uer 30 Years' Catering Reputation) 
--0-

\\'edding Receptions and Garden 
Parties a peciality. 

O~ HIRE: 
Cro~kery, Cutlery, Silverware, 
Chairs, Tables, Table Linen 
Large ;',1arquees, etc. ' 

'Phone 469 Claremont. 
1 
I 
= -··-··-··--·-··-··-··- -··-··-··-··-·J 

IN AND AROUND THE TOWN. 

(Continued from Page 627.) 
a basket of ro5es. WhHo;t Mrs. 
Cohen wor a handsome pl um
colotired equin gown and a hlack 
hat, the bridegroom's mother affected 
a .,mart black gown. Mr. Jack 
Cohen, a hrother of the };>ride, acted 
.a best man. 

THE RECEPTIO . . 

Following the \\edding ceremony a 
reception took place in the Banquet
ing Hall, City Hall, which had been 
ta~tefully decorated in a scheme of 
ih-er ai;d white. Mr. Adv. Alexan

der had charge of the principal toast 
which was recei\ ed with musical 
honours. while the health of th 
unterfehrers was proposed by Mr. 
Alfred Friedlander. To this Mr. 
L. Gradner responded. The happy 
couple sub equently left for their 
honeymoon which is being spent on a 
tour through the Wilderne , after 
\.\ hich theY will take up their re
sidence in· Middelhunr. The bride's 
travelline: outfit was .... a smart dark 
brown crepe-de-chine frock trimmed 
with lace and a bottle veen coat with 
the fa .. hionable cape collar anrl fur 
trimmed cuffs. he wore a bottle
green fe] t vagabond hat. 

THE '· SEDRA." 

In thi"' ' ·eek' - .. Sedra ., ·we read 
tlie torv of th children of Israel 
haying ~eached the plain of Moab 
and where Balak, the king of Moab, 
. ent for Balaam to come and curse 
Israel. In Numbers, Chapter 22, 
verse~ 5 and 6, \\e read the message 
sent bv Balaam to Balak: ''Behold 
there i~ a people come out of Egypt; 
behold they cover the face of the 
earth, and they abide over again t 
me. Come now, therefore, I pray 
thee, cur. e me this people, for they 
are too mighty for me. Peradvanture 
I shall prernil that we may smite 
them, and that I might dri\ e them 
oul ~f the land ... ~ - ." 

Anti- emitism has chan!!ed yery 
little during the four thou and vear 
following this incident. If one were 
to omit the words '· come out of 
Egypt .. from th above text, one 
could easily imagine thi as a state
ment made by the League of Gentiles 
or Roumanian anti-Semitic prnpa
gandi~ t . The en i ever the ame, 
"" The CO Yer the face of the earth 
and thev mu t be driven out." But 
the s c: n~e story \\here the she a . 
showed Balaai~1 his wroing doing • 
provides the Jew of to-day with an 
answer. The auti-Semhes (th 
Balaams of to-<lay ) also poss<> even 
le$S than the she ass. All their 
terrifying propaµ-anda has proved 
it.:-elf on'r and oYer mrain to J)f' ~ ense
le:: and imaginary. 

I'J BRIEF. 
On Saturday. Lionel, the youngest 

on of Mrs. i~. and the hte i\lr. J. 
Lutrin, of Upper :\1ill Street. Gar
dens. will celebrate his hnrn;itzvah 
an<l will read l\Iaftir and Haphtorah 
at the Ileth Hamedrn~h Hachodesh. 
In honour of the event a reception 
will be held ou Sundav eYeninrr at 
the Goede Trouw Hall.. i:: 

* * 
The marriage of Bettv. elde t 

daughter of .Mr. <md Mrs. J: ~\Ielnick. 
to Alec :\lendel. eldest son of Mr'. 
and Irs. l\IendeL of the Strand, will 
take place at the Gardens Svnao-orrue 
on und:.:iy. ~rhiL t no ·cards 

0 

ar~ 
being issued, all friends are cor
dially invited to a reception al "Hill 
Hou e;' '13, De Villiers treet, the 
residence of the hride's parent ' · 

* * * * * 
[r. and ~lrs. Emden~ late of .Mon

Lagu, have receiYed a cable that their 
on. Dr. William Emden, B.A .. ha 
pa ~sed l~L .~1.D._ degree at Liverpool. 
~e ~penalised m children' disea e 
m 'ienna and Berlin and is now pro
ceeding to the Unted States to 
speciali e further in the s<1me 
di ea. e . . 

'}~ 
July 8th. 19 ... · 

Hearty congratulations to !\Ir. un?, 
:\Ir . Harrv Bloch -of "Philroall~· 
Bishoplea ·Road, Claremont. on the 
arrival of a bonny daughter. 

* * * * * 
M.r. S. Goldberg, Elf Cape_ To\\~j 

recen ed news hv thi ~ week s n181 

that hi son, Dr.' Ariel I. Goldher~· 
F.R.C. ., ha ucce -sfully passed h1~ 
:M.D. e ·amination in Edinhurrrh. 

* * * * * ~ 
l\Ir. and l\Irs. L. Cohen. of the 

United African Furni hin!! Compail · 
have presented to the Cape Jewi~b 
Aged Home, two coIDplete Jwdroolll 
suite in memory of the late parent~ 
of Mrs. Cohen-Mr. and i\lr:;. L. 
Myer. 

* * * • * 
The Hon. Treasurer al o gratefulh 

acknowledge the sum of £50 froJJl 
Mr. M. Ellenberg in celebration of 
his seventieth birthday. 

MR. GOSSIP· 

Does Your Back _Ache? 

BAD B CKS BRING UFFERL G 
TO MA.'.'i'Y JOHAN E BGRG 

FOLK. 

I that dull, constant hack:irh.~ 
making you feel old and miserabk:

1 Does your back throb and ache unll . . vo 
It eem you cannot keeo goin!!? . 
you uff er headache~. rh;,un1J~11 

twinge , dizzy pells and urinarv d1' 

order , feel weak, tired and · "1 or11 

out? Then look to yo1!r kiclitWi 
Delay n~ay lead to development od 
rheumatism, lumbago, ...:ciatica •:~d1 

drop Y· U ' e Doan 's Backache 1\.1 • 

ney Pill , the remedv vour uei~l.1 • 
hour find so good. Re~d what th1

• 

Germiston woman says. 
. t 

On 15th August, 1908, ~lrs. • 1· 
Hecht_er, elkirk Steet. Sotit

1
1 

Germ1ston, Johanne burcr Trans''3• ' 
said: " F o~· nearly two i=~·earsl hay; 
been uffermg with pains in the s111

\ 

of my back. The pain used to c;ilC d 
me whenever I tooped. I abn ht! 
frequent headaches and dizzine~~. 

"I used Doan's Backache :KidJld' 
Pill for this, and a few <lo~ e"" nJ.l d 
me feel better. Two boxe quite ct1fC 
me." 

On April 8th, 1926, l\Irs. ffrchl~~ 
c::3id: " I al ·wav recommend DoHll 
Pills since th~y cured me. I ar:' 

·11 f . . . wr s~1 ree of the complaint" ,J II' 
eighteen years.- ( i!:!i1ed) ~I. flt 
ter. ., ~ 

•l J! 
Ins ist on Doan 's . . Price ~ . ,>~wt· 

dealers. Sole prnpnetor-. foe. 1r 
1VfoCJellan Co., P.O. Box 1297. !If 
To,\n. 

1-••-••-••-~•-••-••-u-.. _,,. __ ,,,__ 
,,_,..,. 

! Cramer's NewsAgencY 
i latest 5/ 6 Editions. 

I "It" Not Done:' 
i William C. Bull ett. 

i ' ·Big Foot:' 
i EJgar Wallace. 

i •· I Pronounce Them:' elh· 
- B\· G. A. tmldert Kenn 
i . I 
c 114, LONG~1ARKET STRE£'f, 

t CAPE TOWN~ .. -·-"..,.....
1 

·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·· .. - .. -· .. -1 
r-;i;·~i~~·~m;;:r i:;IJSllt I 

\. Thro:it, 
for Whooping Cough, Sore 

1 and Influenza. 2/ - per boll e. 

A~ DOWLING, L.P.5.
1
· 

. c1ien11st. 
Dispensing and Phutographic O\ 1i • 

31, ADDERLEY T., C PE T _ _.. ................. 
----··-.. ·--·-··--·-··-.. ---··----

· rs Stellenbosch Adve~~~ · 
1•-H-••-··-··-··-·-""-··-- N 
I D. DENNYSE ' 
I Decorator. 
• Painter and House free· 
"t Estimate::-• Established 15 years. 
i ___....,--- o~o1. 
i ANDRINGA ST.:_:~~~~-;_,,/ 
!:...-.1111-111t-1111-1111-Mll-111 


